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Newsbrief

President Md Abdul l-{an-rid yesterday hosted a spccial doa and rnilacl mahlll at l)urbar
llall of Bangabhaban after Magrib prayers marking the 103rd birth anniversary of Father of the
Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu.jibr-rr Rahman and the National Clhilclren's Day. A special nlunaial
\\'as ol'felecl seeking etcrnal peac-e o1'the Fatl-rer of- the Nation and his deceasec'l tamilv members.
\\ho \\'ere [rnttallv assassinated on thc fatefLrl ni-qltt of Ar-rgr-tst 15 in 1975.

Plesiclent Md. AbdLrl Har.nicl and Prime Minister Sheikh I Iasina paid rich tributes to Fatl.rer of
thc Nation Bangabandhur Sheikli Mujibr"rr Rahrnan in Tungipara of Gopalgonj on his 103rd birth
itnniversar,,v ancl the National Childrer"r's Day-2023. Alter placing the wreaths. they stood in solemn
silcncc lbr some tiure as a mark o1'profbLrncl respect to the memory of tl-re Fatl-rer of tl-re Nation.
NIalliing the clay'. tlre Prinre N4inister also paicl rich tributes to Fathcr of tlie Nation Bangabanclhu
Sheikh N4r-rjibr-rr Rahman at Dhanrnondi Roacl No. 32 in Dhaka yesterday.

lloacl 'l'ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quacler said. the pc'risonous tree of conmunal
lirrces tnusl be uprooted 1br bLrilciing the'Sonar Rangla'ol'Bangabandhu's clream. I'he Minister said
this alier pa.vin-e rich tributes to Father of the Nation Bangzibandl-ru Sheikh Mujibur Rahman at
llilngabaudhu Metnorial Mttseurn at Dhanmoncli Road No. 32 in Dhaka yesterclay. marking the late
lcrdt:r's l03rd birth anniversary ancl the National ClTilclren's Day 2023.

hrfortnatiot't and Broaclcasting Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahntud said, if BNP and their allies dict
no1 crcittc ttbstacles to the countrv's development, Bangladesh wor-rld have achieved more progress.
lhc N'linister said this u,hile talking to reporters after paying tributes to Father of the Nation
lJanqabartdhLr Sheikh Mr-riibLir Rahman at Ban--eabandhu Bhabar.r at Dhanmoncli in Dhaka ),cstercla\,,
rnarking his I 03rd birth artniversilr_v.

Stiitc: Minister tor Shipping Khalicl Mahmud Cl-row.dhury llru*ll i* hr:iiii;r s*ri:rt llang!;r1,u:sh

rius arldressing a discussion orqanized b),Ban_qladesh Inland Water'l'ransport Authority at its
N,loti.ihcel llhaban in Dl-raka yesterdzrl'. r-r-rarl<ing the Bangabandhu's birthday, :rntl the Nation:rl
L'hilclrcn's l)ar,.

i'ltc -lotct'ttntettt cxtcnclcci tl're dcadlinc for Ha.jj rcgistration tilI March 2i. arccorcling to a
l{clisious Nlinistry Al lairs statement issuec'l yesterclay.
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